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A B S T R A C T

Solid waste disposal is a growing concern among Pacific Island nations. With severe limitations in land area, in
combination with the lack of reuse or recycling options, many near-shore marine ecosystems across Oceania are
highly impacted by locally derived marine debris, including plastics, microplastics and associated chemical
contaminants. In order to catalyze improved solid waste management and plastic use policies, the potential
ecological and public health risks must be clearly identified and communicated. Using an ecological risk
assessment framework, potential risks to marine ecosystems and human health are explored by quantifying
microplastics and organic contaminants in 4 study sites located in Tutuila, American Samoa. Results of sampled
near-shore marine waters, marine sediments and molluscs indicate that microplastics are unevenly distributed in
the marine environment, with the highest concentrations detected in marine molluscs (e.g. average of 15 and 17
particles per organism, the majority of which were microfibers identified as polyethylene terephthalate). These
invertebrates also have the highest environmental concentrations of organic contaminants, including phthalates,
pesticides and PCBs. However, based on estimated rates of invertebrate consumption, the risk of adverse impacts
to human health are likely to be low. Regardless, future studies are recommended to better understand the
environmental partitioning of microplastics in dynamic near-shore marine environments, as well as the specific
pathways and consequences of the physical and chemical impacts of microplastics on marine species populations
and overall marine ecosystem health.
1. Introduction

Over the past decade, an increasing number of studies have docu-
mented the presence of marine debris and plastic trash in the world's
oceans (Eriksen et al., 2014; Woodall et al., 2014; Jambeck et al., 2015;
Borrelle et al., 2020). Micrometer sized plastic particles, including
microplastics from the breakdown of plastic debris into smaller pieces
and microfibers from synthetic clothing, fishing gear, car tires and other
sources, are increasingly documented on beaches, oceans, and in
deep-sea sediments (Woodall et al., 2014; Carr 2017; See et al., 2020).
Microplastics, and especially microfibers, are of growing global concern
as they are easily ingested by a wide variety of marine and freshwater
organisms, including fish, invertebrates and microorganisms (Galloway
et al., 2017). Ingestion of plastic particles has been shown to have both
physical and chemical impacts to organism digestive tracts (Sharma and
oro).
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Chatterjee 2017), as well as in some cases induce immuno-toxicological
responses, inhibit growth, alter gene expression and cause cell death
(Lithner et al., 2011; Egbeocha et al., 2018; Du et al., 2020).

Both plastic debris andmicro-sized plastics are comprised of polymers
(i.e., polyethylene, polyvinyl chloride, polystyrene, polyurethane, poly-
carbonate) and other additives such as plasticizers, colorants, flame re-
tardants, resins and anti-oxidants during production. Additionally,
plastics have been shown to “sorb” or accumulate additional hydropho-
bic organic contaminants from the environment, such as organochlorine
pesticides, polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), poly aromatic hydrocar-
bons (PAHs), and poly brominated diethers (PBDEs) (Engler 2012;
Rochman et al., 2013). As a result, microplastics are sometimes consid-
ered a vector for organic pollutant transport into marine organisms via
microplastics consumption (Cole et al., 2011; Koelmans et al., 2013;
Rocha-Santos and Duarte 2015), which then may pose a threat to human
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health when organisms are consumed as seafood (Smith et al., 2018).
However, the physical, chemical and biological impacts of microplastics
on human health are not well-understood (Smith et al., 2018), although
some plastic additives, such as phthalates, are known endocrine dis-
rupters that can impact human growth, development and reproductive
systems (Wang and Qian 2021). For these reasons, documenting in-situ
correlations between microplastic and organic contaminant concentra-
tions in both the environment and marine fauna, is important for refining
ecological and human health risk assessments.

Across Oceania, solid waste management is one of the most pressing
environmental problems for Pacific island nations, given the severe lack
of land area, high costs of shipping, and little to no capacity for recycling
or repurposing of plastics, chemicals and other wastes (Richards and
Haynes, 2014; Mohee et al., 2015). On the main island of Tutuila,
American Samoa, marine pollution and marine debris are of increasing
concern for territorial regulatory agencies, including the American
Samoa Environmental Protection Agency (ASEPA) and the Department of
Marine and Wildlife Resources (DMWR). As a consequence, the Marine
Debris Program of the American Samoa Environmental Protection
Agency has prioritized microplastics monitoring, research and risk
assessment within their 2016–2025 strategic objectives. Previous studies
(Polidoro et al., 2017), have identified organic contaminants of concern
(pesticides, PAHs, PCBs, etc.), marine plastic debris, and microplastics in
several near-shore coastal areas on Tutuila. Even though locally caught
seafood forms a staple of American Samoan diets, no studies have been
conducted to date on the presence and distribution of microplastics and
potentially associated organic contaminants in marine species in Amer-
ican Samoa. Similarly, no studies have been conducted on the risks that
microplastics and these other contaminants may pose on marine eco-
systems and human health.

To preliminarily assess risk, we applied a screening-level framework
developed by the U.S. EPA, 1998 that allows for rapid identification and
prioritization of contaminants that may cause adverse impacts to
ecological or human communities. This screening-level risk assessment
methodology characterizes risk by calculating a simple hazard quotient
for a given combination of an environmental exposure, or contaminant
dose, divided by an available, relevant toxicological threshold. In this
approach, a number of risk assessment scenarios can be rapidly evaluated
by dividing the relevant measured environmental concentration or
calculated ingested dose (for human risk assessment), by the selected
relevant toxicological threshold of adverse impact (U.S. EPA, 1998). To
facilitate this screening process, an Action Level can be calculated for
each contaminant detected, based on known toxicological thresholds of
adverse impact (for example measured in micrograms of contaminant
ingested per kg of human body weight), in order to directly compare
concentrations measured in the environment to contaminant levels
estimated to cause adverse human health impacts (U.S. EPA, 2000).

Our overall objectives were: 1) to document the presence, con-
centration and environmental behavior of microplastics and poten-
tially associated organic contaminants in intertidal marine waters,
marine sediments and molluscs in three study sites in American
Samoa, and 2) to apply a risk assessment framework to estimate any
potential adverse impacts to human health based on microplastic and
organic contaminant concentrations in locally consumed molluscs.
Results represent the first human health risk assessment, based on the
presence of microplastics and organic contaminants in seafood, con-
ducted in American Samoa. Identification of the type, concentration
and potential health risk associated with microplastics and organic
contaminants in American Samoa will help local government agencies
and citizen groups to prioritize mitigation of polluted areas, to
improve chemical management, and to develop seafood consumption
advisories where necessary. At a larger scale, the risk assessment
approach presented can be applied across the globe, and especially in
data poor regions, to help identify and prioritize contaminants of
concern, and to assess if selected human populations are at elevated
risk of adverse health outcomes.
2

2. Methods

2.1. Site characterization

The largest island of Tutuila (140 km2) is the center of American
Samoa government and business, and supports a population of more than
56,000 residents. The climate is hot and humid throughout the year, with
annual rainfall ranging from 3 to 5 m per year. The most pressing envi-
ronmental concerns include extensive coastal alterations, fishing pres-
sure, loss of wetlands, soil erosion, coastal sedimentation, solid and
hazardous waste disposal, and pollution (Craig et al., 2005). Four coastal
areas on the island of Tutuila, American Samoa (e.g. inner Nu'uuli
Lagoon, Lions Park, Pago Harbor, and Lauli'i Beach) were sampled
(Figure 1.), based on prior observations of high solid waste or marine
debris content (Polidoro et al., 2017). Nu'uuli lagoon is the largest
brackish marine lagoon on Tutuila, and receives freshwater input from at
least two small rivers. The area is dominated by mangroves in the inner
lagoon area, and the main airport on its outer edge near Lions Park.
Sediments are mostly mud and silt, but large pieces of household trash
and commercial debris can be found throughout the near-shore and
intertidal zone. Traditionally, Nu'uuli lagoon has been an important
fishing, clamming and recreational area, but significant increases in
pollution and marine debris has essentially prohibited these uses. Pago
Harbor serves as the main site for shipping and industry on Tutuila, and
at its inner most edge, receives freshwater input from Vaipito stream.
Lauli'i Beach is located on the outer, eastern tip of Pago Harbor, and also
receives some freshwater input from Lauli'i stream. Sediments here
contain more sand, with small patches of coral reef. However, shorelines
are also littered with concrete and other types of plastic and marine
debris.
2.2. Sampling design

At each of the sites, a 40m to 50m square sampling area was estab-
lished (Figure 1) adjacent to the coastline, within the intertidal zone, and
in the vicinity of coastal streams that have been observed to be a source of
marine debris. Between September 2017 and July 2018, the inner Nu'uuli
Lagoon, Pago Harbor and Lauli'i sites were sampled in the same area once
a month for 8 months (e.g. in September, October, November, February,
March, May, June and July). Each sampling event consisted of collecting
two 1-L replicates of seawater in approximately 0.5–0.75m depth around
the center of the sampling area in autoclaved 1 L borosilicate glass
containers, collecting 6–10 sediment samples of approximately 200g
(wet weight) each with a stainless-steel hand shovel at low tide from the
top 10 cm of the intertidal zone in an E-W and S–N transect, and
opportunistic hand collection of at least 20 bivalves and/or gastropods
within the sampling area. During each sampling event, water chemistry
(pH, temperature, dissolved oxygen, salinity) was recorded using a
multiparameter water meter (HI98914, Hanna Instruments) in the same
area where water samples were taken. However, because the inverte-
brate community in the initial inner Nu'uuli site was observed to be
mostly gastropods (Neritina canalis), compared to the outer part of the
lagoon near Lions Park where mostly rock oysters (Isognomon spp) were
observed, Lions Park was added as a 4th site in the last 2 months of
sampling, where 4 1-L water samples, 12 sediment samples and 153
bivalve samples were collected over 2 months. In sum, over the course of
the project, 52 1L seawater samples, 185 sediment samples, 465 gas-
tropods (comprised of Astraea rhodostoma, Neritina canalis, Nerita plicata,
and Baltillaria spp) and 116 rock oysters (Isognomon spp), were collected
across the 4 sites. Seawater samples were processed onto both 47mm
glass fiber filters (Whatman, pore size 0.7 μm) and C18 solid phase
extraction disks (Empore 3M) within 24 h of collection. All filters, sedi-
ments, and molluscs were frozen immediately after collection, and sub-
sequently transported frozen to Arizona State University for extraction
and analyses.



Figure 1. Location of study sites 1) Pago Harbor, 2) inner Nu'uuli Lagoon and Lions Park, and 3) Lauli'i.
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2.3. Microplastic analyses

2.3.1. Seawater and sediments
Each 1-liter seawater sample was initially filtered through a 47mm

glass fiber filter (Whatman, pore size 0.7 μm). For marine sediments, a 50
g subsample was collected from each thawed and homogenized sediment
sample, and then 250mL of a 2MNaCl solution was added to each sample
and agitated/stirred for 6 min. Sediment samples were allowed to settle
overnight, and the liquid fraction removed by glass pipette. This process
was repeated 4 times for each sample. In controlled trials, approximately
2 g of 4 polymer-type microplastics (LDPE, HDPE, PVC, and PET) ranging
in size from 0.3mm to 2mmwere added to 50-gram composited sediment
samples collected from Nu'uuli lagoon. The combined liquid extracts
from each sample were then filtered through a 47mm glass fiber filter
(Whatman, pore size 0.7 μm) and treated with 30% H2O2 to remove any
organic material if needed. In these spiked trials, approximately 85% or
more of all microplastics were recovered, which is similar to iterative
density separation techniques reported elsewhere (e.g. Thomas et al.,
2020; Avio et al., 2015).

2.3.2. Marine molluscs
Half of all molluscs collected during each sampling event, or

approximately 290 samples, were analyzed for microplastics. Each
mollusc was weighed and measured before being shelled. After shelling,
the whole tissue was weighed and placed in 30% H2O2 and catalyzed
with low heat (~50 �C) for 4 h, and left to digest for 96 h. The resulting
digestate for each sample was then filtered through a 47mm glass fiber
filter (Whatman, pore size 0.7 μm). This method has been reported to
have at least an 85% recovery rate for approximately 200–3000 μm sized-
particles (Tsangaris et al., 2021).

2.3.3. Quality control
To reduce the possibility of environmental contamination, when

samples were not being actively processed, all samples and glass fiber
filters remained covered with aluminum foil. During active extraction
and analyses of microplastics, blank glass fiber filters were left out on the
3

laboratory bench as well as subject to the same extraction and analyses
procedures in order to account for any introduced microplastics during
active laboratory analyses (Dehaut et al., 2019). All glass fiber filter
blanks were visually analyzed for microplastics, and a subset was
analyzed by micro-Raman. Based on the subset analyzed by
micro-Raman, an average of less than 1 microfiber per sample could have
been introduced.

2.3.4. Microplastic identification
All glass fiber filters were visually examined under an Olympus BX10

light microscope to visually count and map particles that looked to be
either microplastic fragments or microplastic fibers based on shape, color
and/or transparency. After microscopy, a random subsample of 30 glass
fiber filters, or approximately 10% of the 291 marine invertebrate
filtered samples, and 5 laboratory blanks to control for potentially
introduced microplastics during analyses, were verified for microplastic
presence and polymer type using micro-Raman (custom-built in a 180�

geometry with an Andor 750 spectrometer). Based on this subsampling
method, the number of microplastics reported by visual observation were
estimated to be between 1.5 to 5 times higher than the number confirmed
by micro-Raman, with an average overestimation factor of 3, which is
lower than other studies that have reported up to 70% error rates in
microscopy (Lusher et al., 2017). However, given the wide range of
microplastic variation among samples, the relatively small number of
microplastics detected per sample, and the larger objectives of this study,
the number of microplastic particles reported here have not been cor-
rected by the overestimation factor.

2.4. Organic contaminant analyses

2.4.1. Seawater and sediments
After pre-filtration with glass fiber filters, all seawater samples were

filtered through 47mm C-18 filter disks (Empore, pore size 12μm), which
were then eluted with 5mL acetone, 5mL acetonitrile and 8 mL of hexane
to pull of any captured organic contaminants, and then passed through a
Na2SO4 column to remove excess water. Each sediment sample was
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thawed, homogenized and sieved to < 5mm. A subsample of approxi-
mately 5 g was spiked with 60μg of p-terphenyl as recovery surrogate,
and then homogenized in a porcelain mortar and pestle with 20g of
Na2SO4 to remove water. Homogenized samples were then spun on a
rotor for 48–72 h in 60ml of 1:1 hexane:acetone. Solvents were decanted
and filtered with a glass fiber filter, and then passed through a column of
silica gel to remove polar compounds, and Na2SO4 to remove water.
Samples that were exceptionally high in organic sulfur (yellow colora-
tion) were also passed through a column of Florisil (You and Lydy 2004).

2.4.2. Marine molluscs
Half of all molluscs sampled, or approximately 300 samples, were

used for organic contaminant analyses. Each mollusc was weighed and
measured before being shelled. After shelling, the whole tissue was
weighed and spiked with 15μg of p-terphenyl as recovery surrogate, and
then homogenized (e.g. mixed) in 1:4 parts Na2SO4 to remove excess
water. All homogenized invertebrate samples were then spun on a rotor
for 48 h in 60ml of 1:1 hexane:acetone. Extracts were passed through
several cleanup columns to remove larger molecules (e.g. Biobeads SX-3,
BioRad) and polar compounds (e.g. Silica Gel), and occasionally Florisil if
highly colored.

2.4.3. Contaminant identification and quality control
All samples were concentrated of a final volume of 0.5 ml using Ni-

trogen gas and then analyzed for organic contaminants using a using a
Varian 3800 gas chromatograph in tandem with a Saturn 2200 electron
ionization mass spectrometer. Minimum detection limits (MDL) were
estimated by doubling the lowest standard concentration that showed a
peak, with a signal-to-noise ratio greater than 3. To estimate method
recoveries for bivalves and sediments, selected samples were homoge-
nized and spiked with known concentrations of PCBs, pesticides,
phthalates, and PAHs. Method recoveries ranged from 40% to 90% for
PCBs, 25%–70% for pesticides, from 30% to 80% for phthalates, and
from 20% to 90% for PAHs. Method recoveries for sea water are very
similar, and are reported in Polidoro et al. (2017). All results presented
are uncorrected for method recoveries.

2.5. Risk assessment

In order to estimate risk for human health, a screening-level hazard
quotient approach was used (US EPA 1998), where risk ¼ dose of
contaminant (in mg consumed per day, per kg body weight) divided by a
relevant toxicological threshold for adverse health impacts for that
contaminant (in mg of contaminant per kg body weight). To calculate
contaminant dose, average body weights of 100 kg were used for adults
and 50 kg for children (Rodriguez-Martinez et al., 2020), with estimated
shelled seafood consumption rates of 200 g/day for adults and 100 g/day
for children. For toxicological thresholds, the EPA oral reference doses
(Oral RfD) for detected contaminants were used (Table 1). However, it is
important to note that oral reference doses and/or other toxicological
thresholds were not available for all contaminants detected. This is
especially true for microplastics, which currently do not have any toxi-
cological thresholds for adverse impacts related to number of particles
consumed due to their extreme variation in chemical composition, size,
shape, degradation rates, etc. Until more research is available on physical
toxicological thresholds for microplastics ingestion, thresholds based on
the chemical composition of microplastics are assumed to be the best
surrogate (e.g. toxicological thresholds for plasticizers including phtha-
lates, and other chemical additives).

In order to directly compare consumption rates and different risk
scenarios with contaminant results reported in parts per million (ppm),
an Action Level for each detected contaminant with an available oral RfD
was calculated based on the formula: Action Level (ppm or mg/kg) ¼
(Oral RfD (mg/kg) x body weight (kg))�average daily serving size (kg).
Calculation of an Action Level for different body weight and consumption
rate scenarios allows for direct comparisons of detected contaminant



Figure 2. Average number of microplastics (MP) in molluscs across sampled sites. Error bars represent standard deviation, number in parenthesis after site indicates
number of total samples collected and analyzed over the study period.
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concentrations (in ppm) with Action Levels (ppm). Where maximum or
average detected contaminant concentrations in molluscs exceed calcu-
lated Action Levels, the risk of adverse health impacts is considered to be
elevated.

3. Key results

3.1. Microplastics

Microplastic concentrations detected in nearshore marine waters
were very low, and ranged from 0 to approximately 10 microfibers per
liter across all sites, most of which were not able to be identified to
polymer type. Microplastics in marine sediments were not well-detected
(e.g. only few fibers detected in just a few samples), and therefore, given
our visual observation rate error and background blank subtraction,
sediment microplastic concentrations are not reported here. However,
the sediment extraction method employed in this study may not work
well for higher density microplastics comprised of PVC or PET, which
have been shown to resistant to removal from saturated NaCl solutions
(Thomas et al., 2020). In addition, somemarine sediments collected from
Nu'uuli lagoon and Pago Harbor were relatively high in organic material
Figure 3. Species names of marine molluscs collected in each sampling site. Number
over the study period.

5

with fine silty-clay textures, which has been shown to significantly
reduce recovery rates (Cashman et al., 2020).

Microplastics in marine molluscs averaged between 15 and 17 par-
ticles per organism (minimum of 0 and maximum of 69) (Figure 2), of
which about 55% of microplastics were in the shape of microfibers. Based
on the subsampled 10% of molluscs analyzed by micro-Raman, approx-
imately 75% of the identifiable plastic was polyethylene terephthalate
(PET). Other polymers identified included polycarbonate (PC), poly-
amide (PA) and polyvinyl chloride (PVC). There were no observed dif-
ferences in the number of microplastics observed in molluscs among
different sites, even though mollusc species composition varied by site
(Figure 3).

3.2. Organic contaminants

A wide range of phthalates, pesticides, polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCBs), and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), were detected in
seawater, sediments, and molluscs (Figure 4). Based on equivalent con-
centration units, the average concentration of contaminants clearly
increased from marine waters (less than 0.35 μg per Liter or ppb) <

sediments (less than 0.05 μg per gram or ppm) < molluscs (less than 25
in parenthesis after site indicates number of total samples collected and analyzed



Figure 4. a–c: Average summed organic contaminant concentrations in marine
waters, sediments, and molluscs per site. Error bars represent standard devia-
tion, number in parenthesis after site indicates number of total samples collected
and analyzed over the study period.
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μg per gram or ppm). Across sampled sites, the widest variety of organic
contaminants were detected in molluscs collected from Lauli'i. Although
there were no observed differences among sites in terms of the average
organic contaminant concentrations in marine waters, sediments and
molluscs, molluscs from collected from Lauli'i had the highest maximum
concentrations detected for PCBs and most pesticides.

3.3. Risk assessment

Based on the maximum concentrations detected of individual con-
taminants in molluscs (e.g. phthalates and pesticides in Figure 5), several
detected pesticides, summed PCBs and di-ethylhexyl phthalate (DEHP)
exceeded the calculated Adult and Child Action Levels (Table 1). Spe-
cifically, maximum summed PCB concentrations detected in molluscs
from Lauli'i, inner Nu'uuli Lagoon and Lions Park exceeded Action Levels,
while only maximum DEHP concentrations detected in molluscs from
Pago Harbor exceeded calculated Action Levels. Eight of the detected
pesticides in gastropods collected from Lauli'i Beach exceeded calculated
Action Levels. Most importantly, Chlordane (e.g. including cis-Nonachlor
and trans-Nonachlor which are bioaccumulating components of Chlor-
dane), was detected in exceedances of Action Levels at all 4 sites,
including in rock oysters from Lions Park, and as such, should be prior-
itized for further studies as a potential contaminant of concern.

It is important to note that it is very unlikely that the American
Samoan population is consuming these molluscs at the rates indicated,
given informal observations on the decline in molluscs traditionally
collected for consumption. Although Action Levels become more “pro-
tective” or lower with higher consumption rates and lower body weights,
it is unlikely that the gastropods collected from Lauli'i, inner Nu'uuli
Lagoon, and Pago Harbor pose a risk to human health, as they are
probably being consumed at lower rates than used in the Action Level
calculations. However, of higher concern are the levels of Chlordane and
PCBs detected in rock oysters from Lions Park, which may be more
regularly consumed. In terms of environmental and/or ecological risk, all
of the marine sites sampled show varying levels of PCBs and pesticides,
with the highest concentrations of these persistent contaminants detec-
ted at Lauli'i Beach.

4. Discussion

Overall, very few microplastics were found in near-shore marine
waters and intertidal sediments, compared to intertidal molluscs.
Although the concentrations of detected microplastics in marine waters
were within the range of other studies (Burns and Boxall 2018; Bucci
et al., 2020), microplastics were not well-detected in marine sediments. It
is likely that microplastics in the intertidal areas sampled in American
Samoa are not being uniformly deposited in this dynamic marine envi-
ronment, but rather are patchily distributed and/or being carried out to
offshore areas. Other studies have also shown that microplastic abun-
dance in the intertidal zone is negatively associated with the strength of
hydrological processes, including flow velocity and submergence time
(Wu et al., 2020). Regardless, comparison of microplastic particles in sea
water and marine sediments across different studies is increasingly
problematic, given the extreme variation in extraction methods, tempo-
ral and spatial sampling regimes, net or filtration pore sizes, and the
general lack of reporting of recovery rates (Cutroneo et al., 2020; Phoung
et al., 2021). For example, studies of microplastics in seawater in the
United Kingdom with 5μm sized filters found an average of only 1.5 to
6.7 particles per liter (Li et al., 2018), while other studies with much
larger sample sizes (e.g. more water filtered) over larger spatial scales
and with larger 300 μm pore-sized nets found between 8 to 9200 parti-
cles/m3 (or 0.008 to 9.2 particles per liter) (Desforges et al., 2014). Given
the low numbers of microplastics detected in marine sediments in our
study, potential issues with the selected extraction methods cannot be
ruled out (Cashman et al., 2020; Phuong et al., 2021). In a systematic
review of 70 studies of microplastics extracted from marine sediments,
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Phoung et al. (2021) found that only 22 reported method recovery rates.
Of the reviewed studies that used extraction methods similar to ours (e.g.
wet sediment, NaCl floatation with or without H2O2 treatment, and
filtration through 0.7μm glass fiber filter), only two studies reported
recovery rates (e.g. Fries et al., 2013; Karlsson et al., 2017), both of which
reported recovery rates very similar to ours (e.g. greater than 80%).
However, several field studies that have used similar methods of
extraction found much higher numbers of microplastics in marine sedi-
ments compared to our study, including averages of 730–2300 particles
per kg of sediment in tidal sediments in the United Kingdom (Blu-
menroder et al., 2017), and from 672 to 2175 particles per kg of sediment
in marine lagoons near Venice, Italy (Vianello et al., 2013). Although



Figure 5. a–b. Maximum concentrations of individual phthalates and pesticides detected in molluscs across all study sites. Number in parenthesis after site indicates
number of total samples collected and analyzed over the study period.
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increased efforts are needed to include microplastic recovery rates in all
field and laboratory studies, optimal recovery of most polymers found in
the environment appear to be based on pre-sieving sediment through a
5mm mesh, floatation with NaCI or ZnCl2 (rather than NaCl which may
only be best only for polyethylene and polystyrene), followed by 30%
H2O2 digestion either before or after filtration (Phoung et al., 2021).
Lastly, confirmation of polymers, regardless of size, needs to be
confirmed through an appropriate method (e.g. FTIR, Raman, LDIR, or
GCMS-pyrolysis).

Regardless, microplastics are most certainly present in the near-shore
marine environment in American Samoa as the filter feeding bivalves
collected in our study contained very fine microfragments and micro-
fibers likely from the water column, or in the case of gastropods, grazed
from microplastic particles potentially trapped in algae or other plant
material attached to hard substrate. Interestingly, other studies have
found similar results in terms of the number of microplastics and
microfibers in different species of intertidal molluscs. For example, a
study of a variety of bivalves and gastropods in Hong Kong tidal flats also
7

found a mean of approximately 0–18 particles per organism, dominated
by microfibers, with a higher abundance found in gastropods (Xu et al.,
2020). In another study of both bivalves and gastropods in the Persian
Gulf, the mean number of microplastic particles was 0–21 particles, also
dominated by microfibers (Naji et al., 2018).

Across the different sites sampled in American Samoa, there were no
significant differences in concentration of microplastics and organic
contaminants. This indicates that microplastics and the detected con-
taminants are likely ubiquitous and diffuse across the study sites, and
may be from different non-point sources of pollution, such as agriculture,
industrial runoff, buried legacy waste, etc. However, on a wet weight
basis, it is clear that molluscs are bioaccumulating more microplastics
and organic contaminants compared to in-situ waters and intertidal
sediments. What is not clear, is if the microplastics themselves are a
primary vector of organic contaminant transport and bioaccumulation in
marine molluscs, or if contaminants are accumulating in molluscs from
the ambient environment. To address this data gap, chemicals could be
extracted directly from the microplastics isolated from molluscs using for
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example, Pyrolysis-GCMS (Primpke et al., 2020). However, this can be
limited and/or extremely difficult due to small sample sizes and the
microscopic sizes of some microfibers. Under controlled settings, com-
plementary feeding studies where the chemical composition of micro-
plastics is determined before ingestion and after egestion, could also
increase understanding of potential transfer or release of contaminants
from microplastics into organism tissue. As such, it is increasingly
important that laboratory feeding studies are environmentally relevant,
and that more rigorous guidelines and protocols are established for
environmental field studies to help unify microplastic sampling, extrac-
tion and identification methods.

The maximum (but not the average) detected concentration of some
organic contaminants (Chlordane, PCBs, and DEHP) quantified in bi-
valves and gastropods exceeded calculated Action Levels. These
maximum concentration exceedances can indicate potential elevated risk
of adverse health impacts for populations that regularly consume mod-
erate to high amounts of these molluscs, and/or have body weights that
are lower than those used here, especially as reported concentrations of
organic contaminants were not corrected for method recoveries. How-
ever, marine molluscs are not as widely consumed as locally-caught
fishes or other protein sources available in American Samoa, and the
consumption rates used to calculate Action Levels are likely higher than
actual consumption rates of the current population. Similarly, it is
important to note that oral reference doses, and other safety standards,
are calculated based on assumed chronic consumption by an adult of
average height and weight on a regular basis over a long-term period of
time, and not set on the premise of one-time consumption.

Regardless, based on the known toxicological impacts of the con-
taminants with Action Level exceedances (US EPA 2020; US EPA 2003;
US EPA 1991) certain populations of American Samoans may be at
elevated risk for cancer from chronic exposure to DEHP, PCBs, or
Chlordane. Although the sources of DEHP are likely from existing plastic
pollution, PCBs and Chlordane have been essentially banned for use in
the United States since the late 1970s. These contaminants may be legacy
pollutants from agriculture, industrial or military activities prior to the
1980s (Polidoro et al., 2017). Further studies are needed to determine the
source, transport pathways, ecological impacts and subsequent mitiga-
tion strategies for these and the other contaminants detected in American
Samoan near-shore marine environments. Given the enormity of this task
and the limited amount of data available on specific toxicological
thresholds for most marine species and ecosystems, the impacts of
microplastics and organic contaminants on marine populations and
ecosystems could potentially be examined more efficiently within a
trait-based risk assessment framework that ranks species’ relative vul-
nerabilities to contaminants (Polidoro et al., 2020).

Lastly, more research is needed to determine if physical thresholds for
microplastic ingestion or environmental presence can be systematically
linked to adverse ecological or negative health outcomes. Given the
extremevariation in thecomposition, shapeandsizeofmicroplastics in the
environment, this will likely be very difficult to standardize, especially
acrossdifferent typesoforganisms.Forexample, the48-houracute toxicity
(EC50) of polyethylene microfragments (37.24 � 11.76 μm) on the com-
montestorganismDaphniamagnawasfoundtobe80timeshigher thanthat
of polyethylene microbeads (37.05 � 3.96 μm), potentially due to the
irregular shape and high specific surface area of fragments vs. beads (Na
etal.,2021).Similarly, smallerpolystyrenemicrobeads (7.3μm)havebeen
found to significantly reduce algal feeding in the marine copepod Centro-
pages typicuscomparedwith largerpolystyrenemicrobeads(20.6μm)(Cole
et al., 2013). One option towards harmonization of physical (e.g. size,
shape, polymer type) toxicological thresholds for microplastics could be
through thedevelopment of standards formicroplastic particulates similar
to those for total suspended solids and/or total dissolved solids in current
drinking and surface water regulation.
8

5. Conclusions

In conclusion, ecological and human health risk assessment
frameworks can help to prioritize contaminants, species, geograph-
ical areas and selected populations for contaminant mitigation and
improved management actions. As molluscs are an important source
of protein across the globe, this study provides a framework for sci-
entific or regulatory agencies working in similar, data-poor regions,
to conduct screening-level risk assessments using in-situ, baseline
studies at the local or regional scale. Additionally, this project relied
on extensive participatory training, education, and capacity building
opportunities for local researchers, community fishers, community
college students, and the general public in American Samoa, which
will not only strengthen local career opportunities and skillsets, but
will also increase community awareness and action to reduce
microplastic, solid waste and other pollutants in near-shore coastal
ecosystems.

Although the amounts of microplastics detected in marine molluscs in
American Samoa were somewhat comparable with other studies, the
amounts of microplastics detected in marine waters were very low, and
basically negligible in marine sediments. These results show the critical
importance of continued method development for optimizing extraction
of different sizes, shapes, and types of microplastics from widely variable
environmental media. Additionally, field collection of environmental
samples must consider that microplastics are not evenly distributed
across the land or seascape. Rather, microplastics are highly likely to be
patchily distributed, with higher concentrations in some areas compared
to others, due to varying oceanographic, organismal and polymer con-
ditions that control input, transport, deposition, uptake, degradation and
accumulation of microplastics.

Further studies are also needed to address both the chemical and
physical impacts of microplastic ingestion on human and marine
species health, for use within risk assessment frameworks. However,
given that the physical impacts of microplastic ingestion on organism
health is highly dependent not only on the amounts of microplastics
ingested, but also their shape, size, chemical composition, and
egestion or excretion rate, it seems unlikely that an impacts threshold
for physical ingestion of microplastics can be feasibly developed for a
wide range of organisms (including humans). At present, character-
ization of the chemical constituents of microplastics (including
polymer additives and sorbed or associated environmental contami-
nants) can at the very minimum, provide a measure of the potential
chemical impacts of plastics, based on oral or other exposures for
different organisms (including humans). These chemical exposures,
or doses, can then be compared to available data on health or
ecosystem impacts, based on the oral reference doses or other rele-
vant toxicological thresholds.
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